
Sixteenth   Sunday   after   Pentecost  
September   12,   2021   

This   week's   service   will   be   both   LIVESTREAM   via   Zoom   and   Facebook   AND  
Offered   IN   PERSON   AT   ALLIN   CHURCH!!   (COVID   protocol   will   be   in   place)  

PRELUDE  TBD  Mulet    

WELCOME  Rev.   Chris   Lyman   Waldron  

CALL   TO   WORSHIP  

ONE:   Sing   to   our   God   a   new   song,   
ONE:   Sing   to   the   maker   of   heaven   and   earth--   
ALL:   Sing   of   wisdom   and   beauty,   God’s   presence   of   healing   and   strength!  

ONE:   Declare   God’s   glory   among   all   people   
ONE:   how   the   marvels   of   God   to   the   whole   world--   
ALL:   Sing   of   wisdom   and   beauty,   God’s   presence   of   healing   and   strength!  

ONE:   God   longs   to   be   known   in   the   world;   
ONE:   God’s   power   overflows   all   boundaries   and   walls—   
ALL:   Sing   of   wisdom   and   beauty,   God’s   presence   of   healing   and   strength!  

*HYMN     Come   Down   O   Love   Divine     Littledale/Williams  
 (Hymn   lyrics   &   music   at   the   bottom   of   this   page)  

*INVOCATION   (in   unison)
Holy   Wisdom   of   God
You   call   to   us   from   the   depths   of   our   hearts,
where   we   long   for   connection   with   you   and   with   one   another.
You   call   to   us   from   busy   streets   and   neighborhoods,
Where   human   pain   and   possibility   are   most   urgent.
You   call   to   us   from   our   sacred   stories,
where   God,   Christ,   Spirit   create,   challenge,   comfort.



  
Guide   us,   we   pray,   on   an   adventure   of   hope,   and   
help   us   see   with   your   eyes   
the   ways   which   lead   to   beloved   community   
where   Christ’s   Spirit   is   at   the   center.   Amen.   

  

ANTHEM        All   Good   Gifts            Schwarz   
Michele   Connolly,   soprano   

  

PRAYERS   OF   THE   PEOPLE   and   THE   LORD’S   PRAYER     
  

Please   Lord,   we   also   pray   for:   Those   suffering   from   the   damages   of   Hurricane   Ida,   
Louise   Baker,   Olive   Barrett,   Marcia   Bibeault,   Palma   Coccia,   Donna   MacAulay,   Judy   
Massey,    Michael   Martens,   Alice   U,   Lois   Walsh,   &   Jordy   Writer   ...and   all   those   serving   in   
the   military,   their   families   and   friends   &   our   essential   workers.     
We   pray   in   the   name   of   your   son   Jesus   Christ,   who   taught   us   to   pray,   saying   .   .   .    “Our   
Father,   who   art   in   Heaven,   hallowed   be   thy   name.   Thy   kingdom   come.   Thy   
will   be   done,   on   earth   as   it   is   in   heaven.   Give   us   this   day   our   daily   bread.   
And   forgive   us   our   debts,   as   we   forgive   our   debtors.   And   lead   us   not   into   
temptation,   but   deliver   us   from   evil.   For   thine   is   the   kingdom   and   the   
power   and   the   glory   forever.”   Amen.   

  

CHILDREN’S   SERMON     
  

SCRIPTURE                                                                                                                                                                              Jack   Writer      

Proverbs   1:20-25,   31-33   

Wisdom   cries   out   in   the   street;   in   the   squares   she   raises   her   voice.   
At   the   busiest   corner   she   cries   out;   at   the   entrance   of   the   city   gates   she   speaks:   
“How   long,   O   simple   ones,   will   you   love   being   simple?   
How   long   will   scoffers   delight   in   their   scoffing   and   fools   hate   knowledge?   
Give   heed   to   my   reproof;   I   will   pour   out   my   thoughts   to   you;   
I   will   make   my   words   known   to   you.   Because   I   have   called   and   you   refused,   
have   stretched   out   my   hand   and   no   one   heeded,   and   because   you   have   ignored   all   my   
counsel   and   would   have   none   of   my   reproof,   therefore   they   shall   eat   the   fruit   of   their   
way   and   be   sated   with   their   own   devices.   
For   waywardness   kills   the   simple,   and   the   complacency   of   fools   destroys   them;   
but   those   who   listen   to   me   will   be   secure   and   will   live   at   ease,   without   dread   of   disaster.”   

  

1   Corinthians   12:12-21,26   
For   just   as   the   body   is   one   and   has   many   members,   and   all   the   members   of   the   body,   
though   many,   are   one   body,   so   it   is   with   Christ.   For   in   the   one   Spirit   we   were   all   
baptized   into   one   body—Jews   or   Greeks,   slaves   or   free—and   we   were   all   made   to   drink   
of   one   Spirit.   Indeed,   the   body   does   not   consist   of   one   member   but   of   many.     



  

If   the   foot   would   say,   “Because   I   am   not   a   hand,   I   do   not   belong   to   the   body,”   that   would   
not   make   it   any   less   a   part   of   the   body.   And   if   the   ear   would   say,   “Because   I   am   not   an   
eye,   I   do   not   belong   to   the   body,”   that   would   not   make   it   any   less   a   part   of   the   body.   If   
the   whole   body   were   an   eye,   where   would   the   hearing   be?   If   the   whole   body   were   
hearing,   where   would   the   sense   of   smell   be?   But   as   it   is,   God   arranged   the   members   in   
the   body,   each   one   of   them,   as   he   chose.   If   all   were   a   single   member,   where   would   the   
body   be?   As   it   is,   there   are   many   members,   yet   one   body.   The   eye   cannot   say   to   the   
hand,   “I   have   no   need   of   you,”   nor   again   the   head   to   the   feet,   “I   have   no   need   of   you.”   If   
one   member   suffers,   all   suffer   together   with   it;   if   one   member   is   honored,   all   rejoice   
together   with   it.   

RESPONSE     

Through   the   words   of   scripture   God   spoke   to   our   ancestors   and   speaks   to   us   anew.   

Thanks   be   God!   

ANTHEM             Sometimes   I   Feel   Like   a   Motherless   Child                              Carter   
Lynn   Raymond,   soprano     

    

SERMON                                 “Wisdom   and   the   Body”      Rev.   Chris   Lyman   Waldron   
  

*HYMN                                              Nearer   My   God   to   Thee                                   Adams/Mason  
                                 (Hymn   lyrics   &   music   at   the   bottom   of   this   page)   

  

*BENEDICTION                                                                                  Rev.   Chris   Lyman   Waldron   
  

POSTLUDE                                               Carillon-Sortie                                                         Mulet   
*********************   

  

This   Sunday’s   Ushers   
Joanne   Dickey   &   Linda   Dempsey     

THE   USHERS   WILL    NOT    BE   PASSING   AROUND   THE   OFFERING   PLATES.   
OFFERING   PLATES   ARE   AT   BOTH   ENTRANCES.   

  

*********************   
Prayers   for   our   church   members!   

Please   Lord,   continued   prayers   for   our   own   members   of   Allin   Church:    Louise   Baker,   
Olive   Barrett,   Marcia   Bibeault,   Palma   Coccia    (who   is   in   rehab   with   a   hip   issue) ,   
Donna   MacAulay    (who   is   in   rehab   after   a   fall) ,   Judy   Massey,   Michael   Martens,   
Alice   Ungethuem,   Lois   Walsh,   &   Jordy   Writer.   

  

*********************   
  
  



  
ANNOUNCEMENTS   

  

Vespers   every   Tuesday   back   garden   (bring   a   chair)     
if   we   have   inclement   weather   (stage   room)   @5:30   

  

In   Person   Church   Council   Sunday   September   12th   @   11:30   
  

*********************   
Welcome   Pastor   Chris   
Rev.   Chris   Lyman   Waldron   comes   with   a   variety   of   church   experience   including   interim  

work,   family   and   children   Christian   Education,   church   planting,   and   camp   ministries.   
He   most   recently   served   as   the   Interim   Minister   at   United   Parish   of   Auburndale,   where   
he   was   present   from   the   start   of   the   pandemic,   helping   to   weather   that   storm   in   a   time   
of   multiple   staff   transitions.   
Chris   Lyman   Waldron   returned   to   the   Boston   area   after   many   years   of   serving   in   
Atlanta,   Georgia,   where   he   had   started   a   new   church   community   called   Praxis   United   
Church   of   Christ.   A   refuge   for   people   seeking   to   bring   their   whole   selves   to   a   progressive   
faith   community,   Praxis   focused   on   creative   worship   and   service   to   the   wider   
community,   including   creating   a   program   to   teach   computer   skills   to   people   living   in   a   
local   homeless   shelter.     
Chris   also   served   as   the   communications   director   for   the   Southeast   Conference   of   the   
United   Church   of   Christ,   organizing   online   and   social   media   communications   and   

designing   their   webpage.   
Chris   feels   most   connected   to   the   Spirit   in   the   outdoors   and   enjoys   hiking,   photography,   
and   (very   non-competitive)   running.   He   is   passionate   about   the   environment;   having   
started   an   IT   business   in   the   Atlanta   area   to   serve   churches   and   nonprofits   which   grew   
out   of   his   desire   to   keep   old   computers   from   becoming   e-waste.   Chris   enjoys   playing   the   
guitar   and   other   stringed   instruments.   He’s   also   a   coffee   lover,   despite   having   a   
sensitivity   to   caffeine,   and   loves   sushi   though   he’s   allergic   to   wasabi.     
Chris   lives   in   Arlington   with   his   wife   Leah,   who   is   also   a   United   Church   of   Christ   
minister,   and   their   two   children.   Their   daughter   Davie   is   an   early   elementary   student   
with   an   uncontainable   energy   who   spends   much   of   her   time   climbing   outside,   building   
forts,   and   making   art   projects.   Their   son   Gabriel   is   a   toddler   who   enjoys   talking   about   

trucks   and   tractors,   pretending   to   be   a   cat   or   a   chicken,   and   making   goofy   faces.  
  
  



  



  


